
WHAT THE
COMPETITION

IS SAYING
Tesco, Boeing, Novartis, and BMW made huge strides
in earning the respect of their competitors, who ranked

them at the top of their respective industries.

F
EW CRITICS are tougher than the com-
petition. That's why the top spots on
the World's Most Admired Companies
industry list have been a high honor
since FORTUNE first began publishing
the rankings in 1997.

Each category leader earns this vote of
confidence from people who are in the busi-
ness of knowing them best: industry analysts
and executives who rate their peers on nine
attributes ranging from product quality to
social responsibility. The scores are averaged
to determine industry rankings. This year
the field included 347 companies, all with
revenue of at least $8 billion in 2005, across
27 sectors and 26 countries. Four industries
were not included because they had insuf-
ficient response rates: buildings materials,
general merchandising, network communica-
tions, and health-care wholesalers.

Ten industries voted in new leaders, toppling
a few stalwarts in the process. Britain's rapidly

expanding Tesco overtook Walgreen in the
food and drug category, while BMW passed
Toyota to claim the motor vehicle group's top
ranking. Two companies that rose to leading
positions this year debuted at the top of their
industries ten years ago: Boeing, which jumped
two spots this year (over United Technologies
and Lockheed Martin) to lead the aerospace
and defense sector, and FedEx, which passed
UPS in the delivery category. Only two other
companies—DuPont and General Electric—
hold the top industry spots on both the 1997
and 2007 lists.

Other new leaders this year include Swit-
zerland's Novartis (pharmaceuticals), whose
industry peers ranked it higher than perennial
high-scorer Johnson & Johnson. Also heading
their respective categories are Canada's Alcan
(metals) and U.S.-based Oneok (energy), Pru-
dential Financial (life and health insurance),
Best Buy (specialty retailers), and Verizon
(telecommunications). —Eugenia Levenson

BRITISH INVASION Tesco, which launched a global expansion, earned high marks from its peers.
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